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MAR - 4 2010 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE, LOUISIANA

LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSASDIVISION

BERNICE BROUSSARD CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-1111

VERSUS JUDGEDOHERTY

ARTHUR BASALDUA, ET AL. MAGISTRATE JUDGEHILL

MEMORANDUM RULING AND ORDER

Before the Court is the “Report and Recommendationon Motion to Dismiss” [Doc. 27]

issuedby MagistrateJudgeHill, in whichthemagistratejudgerecommendsthe“Motion to Dismiss

For Lack of Subject Matter Jurisdiction” ~Doc.9] filed by defendants,Ronald J. Theriot and

ReginaldClues, be granted,and that the federal claims of the plaintiff assertedagainstthese

defendantsbedismissedwithprejudicefor lackof subjectmatterjurisdiction. Themagistratejudge

furtherrecommendsthatthis Courtdeclineto exercisesupplementaljurisdictionoverthestatelaw

claimsassertedby theplaintiff and dismissthoseclaimswithout prejudice. Theplaintiff hasfiled

Objections [Doc. 28]. For the reasonscontained in the magistrateJudge’s Report and

Recommendation,thisCourtADOPTSMagistrateJudgeHill’s recommendationsanddismissesall

claimsfiled by theplaintiff againstall defendants,asset forth in detail hereinbelow.

Thefactualbackgroundof the caseandthe reasonsfor dismissalof all claims havebeen

succinctly laid out by the magistratejudge in his Reportand Recommendationand will not be

repeatedherein.’ This MemorandumRulingissuesforthesolepurposeofaddressingoneobjection

In essence,this lawsuitallegesdamagesby theplaintiff— employedas a correctionalofficer at the St.

Martin ParishCorrectionalCenterIi in BreauxBridge, La. — when an inmate,defendantBasaldua,attackedher as
shewas escortinga cleaningcrew into Dorm A of thejail. Plaintiffpresentsthe caseasan action for a civil rights
violation. Forthe reasonssetforth by the magistratejudge in his ReportandRecommendation,in actuality,this is a
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assertedby the plaintiff in his Objections. Specifically, to the extent the plaintiff arguesthe

“IntergovernmentalServiceAgreement”executedby theUnitedStatesMarshalServiceandtheSt.

Martin ParishDetentionCenterII, which allegedlyhouseddefendantBasalduaat thetime of the

allegedattack on the plaintiff, confers subjectmatterjurisdiction over the instant matter,such

argumentis unavailing.2 Plaintiffcontendsthemagistratejudgeerredin classifyingthecontractas

a“privatecontract”asopposedto a“federal contract”thatconferssubjectmatterjurisdictionover

plaintiffs claims. Plaintiffcitesseveralcasesin supportofhis broadargumentthattheinterpretation

offederalcontractsis governedby federalcommonlaw andprovidesfederalquestionsubjectmatter

jurisdictionin thismatter,amongthem,ClearJIeldTrust Co. v. UnitedStates,318 U.S. 363 (1943)

andEmpireHealthchoiceAssur.,Inc. v. McVeigh,547 U.S. 677 (2006).

Plaintiff’s relianceon bothoftheforegoingcasesis misplaced.First,despitetheorderofthe

namesin thetitle ofthecase,the lawsuitin ClearJleldwasinstitutedby theUnitedStatesagainstthe

ClearfieldTrust Co. As theCourtnotedin Empire,“[b]ecausetheUnitedStateswastheplaintiff,

federal-courtjurisdictionwassolidly grounded. SeeClearJIeld, 318 U.S. at 365 (“This suit was

instituted ... by the United States..., thejurisdiction of the federalDistrict Court being invoked

pursuantto theprovisionsof~24(1)oftheJudicialCode,28 U.S.C. § 41(1),” nowcontainedin 28

U.S.C.§~1332, 1345,~1359~).”47 U.S. at 691. ClearjIeldis, therefore,clearlydistinguishable

tort suit, nota civil rights case.

2 Accordingto theAgreementitself, theagreement“is for thehousing,safekeeping,andsubsistenceof

federalprisoners,in accordancewith the contentssetforth herein.” See“IntergovernmentalServiceAgreement,”
Exhibit “A” to Doe. 21.

~28 U.S.C.§ 1345 states:

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby Act of Congress,thedistrictcourtsshall have
originaljurisdiction of all civil actions,suits or proceedingscommencedby the
United States,orby any agencyor officer thereofexpresslyauthorizedto sueby
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from the instantcase,in whichtheUnitedStatesis not apartyplaintiff.

Furthermore,theplaintiff arguesthefollowing in his Objections:

Empireinvolved themeaningof termsin afederalhealthinsurancecontract. The
contract,betweenafederalagencyandaprivatecarrier,establishedthedetailsof a
federal healthinsuranceprogramcreatedby federal statuteand coveringseveral
million federalemployees.TheCourt thenrelied upontheprinciplesof Clearfield
Trust to determinethat federal subjectmatterwas appropriate. This Court has
appliedthis principle, theprincipleembodiedin ClearfIeldTrust, to Government
contractsof all sorts. . .

Id. at 707 (citationsomitted)(emphasisadded).

Notwithstandingthe argumentmadeby the plaintiff, the languagecited abovedoesnot

appearin theactualdecisionrenderedby theSupremeCourt in theEmpirecase.Rather,thecited

languageappearsin thedissent,written by JusticesBreyer,Kennedy,Souter,andAlito. Theactual

decisionofthe Courtwasthatfederalsubjectmatterjurisdictiondid notexist in Empire. 47 U.S.

at701.

As themagistratejudgenotedin his Report,themerefactthatdefendantRonaldJ.Theriot,

actingin his capacityastheSheriffofSt.Matin Parish,enteredinto acontractwith theUnitedStates

Marshal Servicefor the housingof federal prisoners,doesnot, by virtue of the fact that the

agreementmight referencecertain federal statutesor regulations, provide federal question

Act of Congress.

28 U.S.C. § 1345.

~28 U.S.C.§ 1359 states:

A districtcourtshallnothavejurisdictionof a civil action in which any party, by
assignmentor otherwise,hasbeenimproperlyor collusivelymadeorjoined to
invoke the jurisdictionof suchcourt.

28 U.S.C. § 1359.
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jurisdiction. Thereis no federalquestionjurisdictionin this case,because,asa matterof law, the

plaintiff cannotproceedwith federalclaims allegingSection 1983 violations againstdefendants

TheriotandClueson thebasisofrespondeatsuperior,andasamatterof law, theplaintiff hasno

federalclaim againstdefendantBasalduafor batteryarisingunderSection1983,asBasalduais not

a stateactor.

Additionally, althoughtheplaintiff allegesdefendantTheriot(theSheriff) failed to properly

trainandsupervisedefendant’sClue’s (theWarden)operationoftheSt. Martin ParishCorrectional

CenterII — which claimcould,theoretically,giverise to afederalcauseof actionfor which federal

questionjurisdictionexistsif properlypled— plaintiff allegesit wasTheriot’ s “negligenttrainingand

supervision”ofClue’s managementofthecorrectionalcenterthat givesriseto Theriot’s liability.5

It is axiomaticthatnegligenceis notatheoryforwhich liability maybeimposedundersection1983.

See,e.g., Easonv. Thaler, 73 F.3d 1322, 1329 (5t1~Cir. 1996),citing Danielsv. Williams, 474 U.S.

327, 106S.Ct. 662,88 L.Ed.2d662(1986)(“We concludethattheDueProcessClauseis simplynot

implicatedby anegligentactof an official causingunintendedlossofor injury to life, liberty, or

property.”);Davidsonv. Cannon,474U.S. 344, 106S.Ct.668,88 L.Ed.2d677(1986);Lovev. King,

784 F.2d708 (
5

th Cir.1986).

Theonly claim that survivesis theplaintiffs claim againstBasalduaarisingunderArticle

2315oftheLouisianaCivil Code.6ThisCourtneednotexercisesupplementaljurisdictionoverthat

~SeePlaintiffs Complaint,¶30, in which plaintiff alleges:“As aresultof defendantTheriot’snegligence,
PlaintiffBroussardhassufferedactualand specialdamagesincluding, butnot limited to, bodily injury andemotional
distress.”[Doc. 1] (emphasisadded).

6 Codificationof the theoryofrespondeatsuperiorunderLouisianalaw is found in Article 2317 of the

LouisianaCivil Code,which states:

Weareresponsible,notonly for the damageoccasionedby our own act, but for that which is
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claim,whichdoesnotariseunderfederallaw, andadoptstherecommendationofthemagistratethat

it notdo so.

Additionally, plaintiffs counselis cautionedthat mis-characterizationof theholdingof a

caseto theCourtis asanctionableoffense. Inthefuture,counselshallendeavorto properlycite and

representall casesandtheirholdingsto this Court.

Consideringtheforegoing,

IT IS ORDEREDthat thedefendants’Motion to Dismiss[Doe.9] is GRANTED.

IT IS ORDEREDthatplaintiffs federalclaimsagainstdefendantsRonaldJ.Theriot,Regina

Clues,andArthur Basalduaare DISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat plaintiffs statelaw claims areDISMISSEDWITHOUT

PREJUDICE.

THUSDONEAND SIGNEDin Chambers,Lafa ette,Louisiana,this day fMarch,

2010.

REBECCAF. DOHERTY
UNITED S ATES DISTRICT JUDGE

causedby the actof personsfor whom we are answ able, or of thethingswhich we haveinour
custody.This, however,is to be understoodwith th following modifications.

La. Civ. Codeart. 2317 (West2010). Therefore,plaintiffs claimsarising underArticle 2317mustfail, as Theriot
and Cluescannotbe held liable for Section 1983violations underthetheoryof respondeatsuperiororvicarious
liability.
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